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ELIJAH-8 TRANSLATION.

Sab was the hour to every prophet’s son.
When good Elijah’s race was nearly run,—
And God, hy inspiration, had foreshown
Their Master soon should reach Jehovah's throne.
His work of zealous warning now was o'er,
And Baal's worshippers must grieve no more,
Nor Israel’s sins distract his pioua mind,—
Is ael to Idol worship oft inclined—
No more fatigued, disconsolate, distressed.
Beneath the juniper he seeks for rest,—
No longer called to stem a Tyrant’s rage,
And with the priests of Jezebel engage—
To vindicate before a nation's eye 
The God of truth and awful majesty ;
To prove to Israel, faltering in their zeal,
That Jacob's God can wound, and kill, and hcoi.
No more, midst deserts rude, to pine and cry,—
That truth had filled—that Israel loved a lie ;—
The alters of the living God forsook,
A ad not a prophet, but himself, to brook 
The mail displeasure of a vicions mind,—
With Jezebel’s infuriate zeal combined :
A King and Queen, by love of a in possessed,
Intent to have the faith of God suppressed.
No more to sec the land beneath the rod 
Scourged, wither’d, barren, by the hand of God i — 
No dowers in Spring ; in Summer’s hours no bloom . 
No fruit ln*Autumn—Desolation's gloom 
Spread wide and far o'er Canaan’s wither’d land t 
Where Milling plenty dwelt at God's command.
No rains descending clothed the earth with green ;
No nurturing dews like pesrly drops were seen—
The land was burned beneath a parching son,
And dreadful famine rain’s work begun.
Three years aud more, the zealous prophet's eye,
And hcSrt, were pained with Israel’s misery :
But well he knew the hand that dealt the blow, 
Would mingle mercy in the cup of woe ;—
And Israel chasten’d by the God of love,
Was loudly celled from Baal to remove : —
These scenes of woe had passed. Ills eye was bright, 
And glory’s visions seemed to cheer bis sight.

As if to nerve him for the rapid car.
Which soon would bear him from the world afar,
Ue wished to be unnoticed, and alone,
To send bis ardent off'rings to God’s throne ;
To mourn while yet he can the evils done,
Or pray for Israel’s good before his crown is won 
This wish Is vain—for lo ! Elisha’s love,
Will not allow him from his friend to move :
Nought, less than death, can sever friendship’s tie,
Or place the Tishbiie from Elisha's eye.—
His last aad Mewing he will not forego,
But share hie convene while he slays below,
See how a living man ascends the skies,
And catch his filling mantle ns he dies !

To Jordan's stream they cam#—Eltjah threw 
His mantle on the waves—the waves withdrew '
On cither sides the obedient waters stand,
A nd let the prophets put ou solid land :

“ Wgni now,’’ enquires the T.shhue, •• eba'l he done 
Before we part, for thee, my son : mj son ?"—
•• A double portion of thy spirit 1 require,

. Tho’ thy whole soel is touched with heavenly fire —
So great my love of good I this desire."
“ Thy prayer is great indeed," Elijah cried,
“ But II Ihou sec'st me taken from thy eide.
Thy Urge petition ehall not be denied."-

Just at he epoke,—a whirlwind eweepe arounu,
A flaming car and steeds now touch the ground 
Elijah mounts aloft on regie’s wings—
The fiery chariots ol the King of Kings !—
Elisha saw him with a bleeding heart,
Though soon to have his gifts, yet griev'd lo part,
And cried,—•* My Father ' leave me not alone '
The chariot of Israel and horsemen are gone

/

Elijah’s mantle now the prophet hears.
And In his grief hit robot In sunder tears ;
To Jordan's stream with burning thoughts proceeds,—
III* mind revolving the lost prophet’s deeds :
“ Where is Elijah's saving God ?” he cried,
And smote the wares —the waves again divide :
The TUhhtte's wondrous gifts, by bounteous heaven 
For larael’a good, again to roan are given -,—
The youthful prophets own Elisha's seal.
And at his feet, with frank submission, kneel ;
Rejoiced to fbel, that God's own goodness reigns,
And still, in Isreel’s midst, F.JIJah'a fire maintains. .

Prince Edward lelond, 15th Oct., 1838. T. U. U.

eommtittfcflrtioit»,

THE MUTUAL OBLIGATIONS OF THE 
MINISTERS OF CHRIST, AND THE MEM- ' 
BERS OF THEIR RESPECTIVE CONGRE
GATIONS.

The history of the Church, no les* than that of tbo 
world, affords convincing evidence that mankind are 
prone to run into extremes. To instance in one par
ticular, some periods of ecclesiastic*! history have 
witnessed the tyranny of ghostly monitors, and the 
consequently crushed and abject state of the people ; 
while others have been equally notorious for the pre
valency of the opposite manners. Christianity, how
ever, commends to its subj&t* the spirit of modera
tion, enforces a due regard to" all acknowledged do- 
ties, and frowns at the principles which seek to exalt 
one class of obfigations at the expense of another. In 
offering a' few remarks on the subject under notice, 
we shall proceed to lay down the following propoei- 
sitions, viz. :—The God of order has established the 
relation that subsists between the Ministers, and the 
people of Christ. Some indeed have supposed, that 
a Standing order (^Ministers, was peculiar to the days 
of the A|Mk$tlcs, and that consequently all have an 
equal right to exercise their gifts, in whatsoever way
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they think proper. But God, says St. Paul, is not 
the author of confusion but, of peace, and certainly 
this great truth is written as with a sunbeam upon 
every work of his Innds, and upon every appoint
ment of his providence. The fir-t announcement we 
have of his counsels and operations, forcibly impress
es us with this sentiment. The most admirable order 
succeeding to chaos,—every part of the “ extremely 
beautiful” creations adapted to its specific end,— 
each particular subservient to the general purpose,— 
the whole wonderfully illustrating the wisdom of 
Him, whose understanding is infinite. His providen
tial ordinances in the successiop of the seasons, the 
laws of vegetation, anil the precise and uniform 
qualities of the different elements, inviting philo
sophy to trace the various agencies, which the crea
tive energy of God has brought into exercise, and 
from the regularity of his plans to adduce convincing 
proofs of the one supreme CAUSE : abundantly am
plify our evidence, while they proportionately con
firm it. Nevertheless, it is in the Church that this 
manifdld wisdom of God is pre-eminently seen ; he 
having constituted her the depository of those doc
trines, which ensure salvation to all who obey them ; 
and commissioned them to her Ministers to commit 
them to such as they deem faithful, and able to teach 
others :—thus provision is made for the perpetuation 
of the Christian ministry to the end of time. And 
who that properly considers the numerous, varied, and 
important duties of the sacred vocation, can remain 
unconvinced, that it requires the devotion of all the 
time, and all the mental and physical strength of such 
ns are consecrated to it, and that in proportion os 
their attention is divided by secular concerns, their 
sacred work must be proportionnbly neglected. This 
view of the subject receives confirmation from the 
words of inspired authority : “ No man that warreth 
cntanglcth himself with the affairs of this life, that he 
may please him who hath called him to be a soldier.” 
And not only is the courage of soldiers employed to 
illustrate the Christian minister’s duty and calling, 
but the tenderness of nu:s:s, the fidelity of stewards, 
the vigilenec of watchmen, and the affectionate assi
duity of parents also, thereby greatly amplifying our 
views of its multiplied, and various, and onerous en
gagements. This having established, let us briefly 
remark upon the mutual duties enjoined. From the 
highest authority we learn that “ the priest's lips 
should keep knowledge and the people should seek the 
law at his mouth.” “ Study to show thyself approv
ed, a workman that needeth not to he ashamed, right
ly dividing the word of truth” is St. Paul’s directions 
to Timothy. Tho- minister is hereby required to im
part knowledge, pure, scriptural knowledge ; in sea
son, with wisdom and with prudence, and in the 
spirit of love, exercising itself agreeably to the cha
racter and circumstances of the people. For this im
portant purpose, God has furnished him with his own 
word, which contains a vast fund of knowledge, ad
mirably adapted to this end, and “able to make us 
wise unto salvation.” And thus as the circumstances 
nf the people vary from time to time, and the Church

presents a variety of experience according to the re. 
ligious standing of her members, even so being funish- 
ed out of the treasury of tenth, he will he enabled to 
administer a word in season, whether of cousel, or re
proof, or encouragement, or admonition, that will 
prove ns apples of gold in pictures of silver. Thus 
the wisdom of Paul manifested itself in speaking 
“ wisdom among the perfect” and truths more simple 
unto the less advanced.

As an affectionate parent will carefully adjust the 
quantity and quality of food to the age and health of 
the several members of his family, even so the wiee 
and prudent minister of God's holy word, will give 
milk to babes, and stronger meat to those more ad
vanced.

Richly endued with the spirit of love, it will deeply 
and feelingly interest him in their welfare, and prompt 
him t<f vigorous exertion, and render him willing to 
spend and he spent in their service.1 Such ministerial 
fidelity demands respect and esteem, commending it
self, as it must do, to every ingenuous mind. Well 
may we enquire, what greater gift could our heaven
ly Father afford, than that of such a ministry, com
bining, as it docs, the light of truth with the heat of 
love,—the authority of precept, with the persuasive 
lure of example ! Beautiful upon the mountains are 
the feet of such a messenger, and welcome to their 
community his establishment among them. This 
just sense of the Divine goodness, in so estimable s 
gift, must be practically exemplified, in a conscien
tious adherence to those great principles, for the de
fence and maintenance of which it is given.

We have already seen that the obligation is mutual, 
and that while the Teacher’s lips are to keep know
ledge, the people arc to seek the law at his mouth. 
As it is for his work and office sake that they respect 
him, so in the discharge of the interesting, and some- 
limes painful duties of his office, he should be support
ed. The faithful ministry of the word, the conscien
tious discharge of pastoral duties, the vigilent main
tenance of discipline,—and the monitions of appre
hended dogmas, may possibly subject him to the op
position of evil-minded men; but so much the more 
zealously should he he encouraged by the countenance 
of the faithful. Great was St. Paul’s glorying in 
the Corinthians, and most abundant his comfort, wbee 
thus responded to by them, in the exercise of a most 
painful hut necessary duty.

The remark of an eminent Divine of the last cen
tury, “ tint a good man will highly esteem the appro
bation of tho pious,” will especially apply to the 
Christian minister, who, next to the approbation of 
heaven, will desire that of God’s holy Catholic 
Church, also arc repeatedly enjoined in Scriptures. 
How much importance St. Paul attached to this, sn^ 

how earnestly he solicited an interest in their prayer* 
ful regards, is well known to those who are familiar 
with his invaluable writings. How much good has
resulted to the ministers of Christ from the unite* 
prayers of his people, can only be known to Him who 
hcarcth prayer ; but accustomed as we, perhaps, 
are, to trust duplicity in inspired authority, we mu
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lirUtrtosuppose that clearness of apprehension, ready utter* I 
nu.-e, and large measures of the hallowing influence ! 
of the Iloly Spirit, w ith their potent and permanent 
consequences are ascriliahlc tiicreto. And who can 
doubt that ho who in this way waters others, shall he 
watered himself, inasmuch as the exercise, when 
performed aright, must yield much gracious increase, 
and more fully prepare the heart for the reception of 
the good word oi the Lord. \ -

Finally, “ let him that is taught in the word, com
municate to him that teacheth in all good things.”

To mention fooil and clothing, and habitation may 
appear to some superfluous ; none will dispute the 
goodness of these things, or that they are so good 
as to be indispensable. But possibly, some further 
observations on this head, may not be unseasonable or 
impertinent. Something is good for purposes of hos
pitality to strangers, and beneficence to the poor and 
needy, as this will frequently facilitate his pious ef
forts. Health is an inestimable blessing, but it is not 
always to be enjoyed by mortals, and especially by 
those who, as Christian ministers, are much exposed 
to storms and various atmospheric changes, and the 
sick mau will find it good to have a medicine chest, 
Xc.

Furthermore, age will come, and it has cares to 
soothe, and the careful ant teaches us prudence in that 
respect, by providing against the winter of life. Pru
dence and foresight arc good, if there be any means 
provided to bring them into exercise.

Once more, books arc necessary as a subordinate 
means to qualify a man for the discharge of his minis
terial duties, and a minister without n library, or the 
means of obtaining one, is greatly to be pitied.

Finally, admitting that he has n family, (which is 
quite possible, and indeed probable too, seeing the 
Scriptures make provision for the due regulation of 
his household, and the religious education of his chil
dren,) the foregoing observations will apply to his 
family also. For Ills life is wrapped up in the lives 
of his family ; and if they are hungry, or naked, or 
houseless, or destitute, he suffers with them. If his 
children, through his destitution, are deprived of tu
ition, grow up in comparative ignonrance, and ex
hibit the melancholy monuments of niggardly neg
lect, an arrow pierces his vitals.

Therefor, ns it is not tlie manner of love to en
quire how little will suffice to meet its obligations, or 
to fear lest the line of strict duty should he surpassed.
So where the love of the faithful mini-tor is recipro
cated, there will bo no fear expressed or intimated, 
that lie will have it in his power to indulge himself 
too much in sympathy, and benevolence, and hospi
tality, and mental exercise, and domestic quiet.

1 o conclude, if this be God's plan, we shall not 
be able to amend it, and our wisdom and interest 
consist in its obedience.

Charlotte Town, A tig. 3, I'tvb.

A Memoir of the late Rev. William Mack, IF es - 
leyan Minister, Halifax, A". X, including an Ac
count of the Rise anti Progress of Methodism m 
Nora Scotia, Characteristic Satires of stvcral 
individuals ; with copious extracts from the nu- 
pubhshed Correspondence of the tier. John Wesley, 
Rev. Dr. Coke, Rev. Freeborn Carrel son, etc. By 
Matthew Richey, A. M., Principal of Vpper 
Canada Academy. Halifax, printed by William 
Cunnabell 133!). pp. x. 3Î0. Royal !2mu. Cambric, 
Cs. 3d.

No kind of subject, brought before the public, is per
haps, more interesting tn itself, and, speaking gene
rally, more beneficial in its effects, than that of 
Ur.t.itiiovs Bior.a vrnv. In the well authenticated 
experience of individuals, cmim nt fur piety, we have 
placed before u<, in incrcdi in hriglilnvss, the visible 
manifestations of the powerfully operating and ri - 
newing influence of Diving Grace on the human 
mind, and .an irrefragable proof <>f the Divine origin 
of our most holy religion. Infidels in >y unreasonably 
cavil nt the external claims put forth in lu ll "'* of the 
celc-tial character of Chi isliahity, and ab.-iin,. 
pudlatc them on the ground of their not being »u, 
ported by the evidence of mathematical </. monstration, 
a species of evidence totally and and absolu!' I y irrele 
vaut to the m.fure of the subj'-ct to be .substantiated : 
but, in the living experience of the humble followers 
of Christ, in the radical change effected in their hearts, 
—a change exhibited in holy affections ami desires, 
a chaste, and well-ordered conversation, and a con
duct, free from the prevalent and reigning sins of iho 
day, in many instances presenting the most striking 
contrast to that which had once and fir many years 
been churacteristieul of the parties—and adorned with 
the beauteous assemblage of the various and acknow. 
lodged virtues,—is presented a species of evidence in 
favour of the divine character of the Christian re
ligion, which will sustain successfully, the puny at
tacks of ten thousand deistical assailants, and “ put 
to silence the ignorance of foolish men ” That such 
changes have been effected, as thcs<* we have just 
mentioned, cannot he denied, as they are matter of 
public notoriety : but the cause of them is attributed 
by sceptics to any other than the real one. The in
fluencé of Div ine Grace, as%ie result of the true and 
proper atonement of our cver-to-he adored Lord Je
sus Christ, employed in changing and sanctify iug the 
human heart, and producing holy principles, w Inch 
eventually in a godly conversation and life, Is some
thing which they studlou-ly exclude in vv bob- arid in 
part, from their creed ; and therefore as a b gilirnnto 
eon-equenee, the religious 'rnii.-foriiiations of internai 
and external character and deportment ,w ith which the 
world has abounded and does still abound, arc to let 
accounted for only on natural prineq les. The run mi 
thus assigned is, however, inadequate to the produc
tion of the effect. For example, let us take the m-i 
of Saul of Tarsus, lie w as a latter enemy of Chris- 
tianitv, and was qualified by natural and acquired 
anilities to wage a successful warfare if Chris-
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tianitjr had been only a fable. Into his entire history 
it is not now necessary to enter. One thing is evident 
—be became a Christian, and one of the most able ami 
successful champions ofthe very cause he had previous
ly so assiduously laboured to destroy. Was this change 
the mere effect of the operation of natural causes or 
principles ? Let the whole case, in all its bearings, 
he considered, and we hesitate not to say, that the idea 
that it was, is stamped with the grossest absurdity, 
and that nothing short of the eiercise of a divine 
power upon his heart could have produced the won
drous change. So also in the case of the primitive 
Christians, and believers of modem times. The 
changes in these have been such that, to have effected 
them, no human, and merely moral or intellectual 
motives or principles were at all competent, and the 
true cause must be sought for in the divine energy 
of the Holy Spirit, the operation of which in the 
heart and life of the sincere penitent !>eliever. rich 
provision has been made for, in the sacrifice of Christ 
our Saviour, and which forms the subject of many 
gracious promises. This change in the hearts and 
lives of individuals through the instrumentality of 
the Apostles in preaching the glorious Gospel of the 
ever-blessed God, was often appealed to l»y the Apos
tles, not only in confirmation of their own true minis
terial character, but as a proof that such change was 
effected primarily by the “ Spirit of the living God” 
only. “ Do we begin again to commend ourselves ? 
or need we as some others, epistles of commendation 
to you, or letters of commendation from you ? Ye 
are'our epistles, written in our hearts, known and 
read of all men : forasmuch as ye are manifestly de
clared to be the epistle of Christ ministered by us, 
written not with ink hut with the Spirit of the living 
God : not in tables of stone, but in fleshly tables of the 
heart,” 5 Cor. iff. 1—3. Real conversions, with their 
consequent proper fruits, afford, therefore, a species of 
proof, that ought to satisfy every beholder of the 
genuineness of the Christian religion : for, the power 
to effect them belongeth only unto God. To the im
mediate subjects of these changes no evidence can be 
stronger or more satisfactory. It is brought within 
the . province of their own consciousness. They 
know w hat they once were—they know what they 
now arc—they know the means by which this mighty 
change Ins been effected—they have the witness in 
themselves that they “are born again ofthe Spirit” and 
“ created anew unto Christ Jesus unto good works.” 
These are matters of personal experience, personal 
consciousness, and the effort might as rationally be 
made to argue them out of the consciousness of their 
own existence, as to argue them out of the firm con
viction of the reality of the spiritual change through 
which they have passed, and by which their condition 
with God has been both relatively and actually al
tered.

Whit we lievr felt aud seen,
With confidence we (ell ;

▲ad publish to the sow of men 
The eigne infallible.

In this point of view, the value of Religious Biogra
phy is incalculable, affording a continued proof of the

divinity of the Christian System. It has other 
uses. It is profitable to the Christian beliener, nen-; 
ing"frequently to animate his hope, quicken his de
sires, ang} stimulate to increased activity, whilst pur
suing his celestial jou/ney. It also affords comfort 
and encouragement to the sincere penitent, as it pre
sents to his view the method which others have suc
cessfully adopted in obtaining “ peace with .God,” de
tailed in the minutest manner, and brought befen 
him in all the freshness of actual life. Nor should it 
be forgotten, that Religious Biography ha», not in
frequently, been the means, employed by Iwmiri 
Wisdom and Goodness, to arrest the careless, indif- 
ferent sinner in “ the error of his way,” add turn 
wandering feet to the “ testimonies of the just 
—thus advancing the spiritual and eternal good of 
men, and contributing to the promotion of the glery 
of God.

We have been led to these reflections by the perw|J 
of the very excellent and interesting volume notf 
under notice,to the contenu of which we intend morf 
particularly to direct the attention of our readers.

( To be continued.)
j .. jj--------■.......a- ■ " ■ " _ — J! "asaggaga

Poctrs.
ON HEARING THE REV. COMPLAIN or WANT Oi

MEMORY.

Rbother : I've heard thee late complain thy memory «erred thee Nil 
Çm lure I sm that one great point thou hail not yet forgot—
The sufferings of thy dying Lord—»eem printed on thy breost.
Recret not then, that leaier things ehould lightly be impros't.
Thy mind too scniitlrc may be to hold a weight of cere,
Like tremulous aspen leave* unskilled the dewy drops to beer.
If memory would, in silken dress, come when we*d court her stay,
In sombre gsrb she‘d of! intrude,—we‘d wish her far away. 
Remembrance ufnn unkind word, where kindest words weregtrw, 
Ingratitude, trorn man to man, how deep the wound is rires !
Oh ! if my mind was but a blank I think I*d not deplore i 
If memory dWllt on Je»u‘s love l‘d wish for nothing more. 
Amha-sador of Christ, our Lord still guard thy wandTfng sheep.
And when thou pray'st where‘cer thou art, me la tby memory keep. 

Uuytborough March Tth, 1839. Mast.

From the New York Mirror.

HARVEST STANZAS.
The harvest ! the harvest ! how fair on each plain 
It waves its golden luxuriance of grain ;
The wealth of a nation is spYéad on the ground.
And the year with its joyful abundance is crowned ; 
The harlev is ripening on upland and lea.
Ami the oat-locks arc drooping all graceful to see,
Like the long yellow hair of a beautiful maid.
Where it waves in tiie brceic, unloosed from the braid.

The harvest ! the harvest ! how brightly the sua 
Looks down on the prospect—its toils are begun,
And the wheat-sheave» so thick in the valley are piled, 
That the land in its glorious profusion has smiled ; 
The reaper has shouted the furrows among—
In the midst of his labor lie breaks into song—
And the gleaners laugh gavly, forgetful of care,
In the glee of their hearts as they gather their share.

The harvest ! the harvest ! once more wc behold 
Fair plenty arrayed In its livery of gold ;
We are spared to exult in its bounties again ;
A year hath been granted, and shall we remain 
Forgetful of Him who hath lengthened our days Î 
fireat God of the harvest ! to thee be the praise ! 
Thou hast prospered eur toils, and hast given i ocres sc, 
And established the land in abundance and peace
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j#tfflttn<inrou0.
From the Christien Guardian.

MOTHERS.
M*. Roscoe, that eminent philanthropist, has remark
ed, that to the instructions of his kind and affection
ate mother he might safely attribute any good princi
ple which appeared in his conduct during life—that 
to her he owed the inculcation of those sentiments of 
humanity which became a ruling principle in his 
mind—and that she did not neglect to supply him with 
such books as she thought would contribute to hie 
improvement. His character of beneficence was 
eminently the fruit of maternal virtue.

The mother of Christian Frederick Swartz, on 
her dying bed, inform'd her husband and pastor, 
that she bad dedicated her son to the Lord, and ob
tained a promise from them that the infant should be 
trained in the remembrance of this sacred destination, 
and if he should in due time express a desire to be 
educated for the ministry they would cherish and pro 
mote it to the uttermost o.f their power.—Swartz be
came the missionary apostle to India, and died when 
about 7-1 years old, baling been instrumental, it is 
supposed, in the conversion of thousands of souls.

The early, though ripe piety of John llrquhnrt, 
seems to have been the result, through the divine 
blessing, of early consecration to God, and corre
sponding means employed by bis parents for his spiri
tual good. It is remarked by Mr. Orme, his biogra
pher, that the parents of this bright and interesting 
youth felt the importance of devoting their offspring 
to him, and of bringing them up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord. To his mother, in particu
lar, Urqubart was indebted for his earliest ideas and 
impressions ; and of her tenderness and attention to 
him, he retained, during his short but brillinut 
course, the liveliest and most grateful recoHcctions. 
The prayers breathed over his cradle,and the instruc
tions given him in infancy, seem to have been richly 
blessed, in the production of a piety so sweet and un
common, even in the history of piety.

Dr. Bateman, an eminent English physician, who 
was converted from a skeptic to a saint, was a strik
ing instance of the salutary influence of a religious 
education on the character and mind even at a com
paratively late period df life, il is parents were of 
“ the excellent of the earth,” and he owed much to 
their care. After the death of a talented father, who 
had faithfully instructed him in religion, the pliceof 
the former was supplied with great judgment and af
fection by a pious and devoted mother. The effect 
of her moral guardianship was clearly traced in that 
exemplary filial reverence and obedience which Dr. 
Bateman exhibited through life. That awe for re
ligion which was one of the earliest sentiments of his 
childhood, saved him from open immorality, amidst 
all his unbelief—a state of mind into which he had 
unhappily fallen, and prepared the way for the ulti
mate triumph of divine grace. The seed had been 
planted in the virgin soil ; it had been watered with 
many tears ; the divine blessing had been sought 
with fervent prayers, and God was pleased at length 
to “ give the increase.” The change-was'ns com
plete ns it was marvellous, and constituted him dur
ing the short remainder of his days, one of the hap
piest of believers.

The writer will mention another case of the effica
cy of maternal faithfulness, and prayer in reference 
to an abandoned son. A distressed mother once re
marked, “ 1 have only one painful trial.”—A person 
who heard the sentiment, presuming that she refer
red to the mortal stale of her graceless son, observed 
that parents must feci intense agony <>f mind in the 
prospect of having their children separated from them 
ntbeetcrnal world. "1 have not that prospect to

agonize my mind,” said the mother ; “ I hare three 
already in heaven, and I doubt not but the grace of 
God w ill reach the heart of my prodigal son. I can
not doubt it. It would be a sin to doubt it. I have 
felt such a spirit of prayer coming upon me at times 
in his behalf, that I have wrestled for hie conversion, 
ns Jacob wrestled with the angel, and though I have 
heard no voice saying to me, it shall be unto me even 
as thou wilt, yet 1 hove departed from the throne of 
mercy in peace and fourni my faith strengthened with 
power from on high. My faith is so strong ami so 
uniform in its exercise, that it has cast out all ft-nr 
from my breast, and I can rejoice in the prospect of 
meeting all my children in my Father's house "—The 
believing expectation of this devoted mother was not 
disappointed. As she lay on her dying bed, her only 
remaining child, who bad been a rover on the ses, 
returned to pay his parent a visit.—After a very 
touching and tender meeting, “ You are near port,” 
said the hardy-looking sailor, “ and I hope you will 
have an abundant entrance.”—“ Yes,£my child, iho 
fair heaven is in sight, and soon, very soon, I shall 
be landed

“On that peaceful shore.
Where pilgrims meet lo purl no more.'1

“ You have weathered many a storm in your pas
sage, mother, but now, God is dealing very gracious
ly with you, by causing the wind to cense, and giv
ing you a calm at the end of your passage.” “ God 
has always dealt graciously with me, my son. But 
this |ast expression of his kindness, in permitting mo 
to sec you before 1 die, is so unexpected, that it is 
like n miracle wrought in answer to prayer.” •• Oh, 
mother,” replied the sailor, weeping ns he uttered 
the remark, “your prayers have been the means of 
my salvation, and I am thankful that your life has 
been spared till I could tell you of it.” With devout 
composure she listened to the story of his conver
sion ; and at last, grasping the hand <-f her son, she 
pressed it to her living lips, and said, «• Yus, thou 
art a faithful Qod, and as it hath pleased tliuo to 
bring back my long lost child, and adopt him into thy 
family, I will say—Now Idlest thou thy servant de
part in peace for mine eyes hove seen thy salvation.” 
— Christian Intelligencer-

THE REV. ROWLAND HILL.
From Anecdote* pubUslirJ by Itie Kw. John Meson, London.

The Rev. Rowland Hill was known to nrknow- 
L:dge, that his ancestors were anciently citizens nf 
London, one of whom was the last Mayor during tlio 
reign of Henry VIII., and afterward*, during the 
brief period in which his son Edward \ I., wore ami 
adorned the Briiish crown.

And though educated for the Church of England, 
and admitted to Deacon’s Orders, he became the 
Minister of Surrey Chapel, until bis death, during a 
period of more than fifty years. He nevertheless, 
retained a friendly relation with both his clerical and 
dissenting friends ; while he was iquully opposed lo 
sectarian bigotry in cpikcopnlians, as among other 
religious denominations ; and was known to confess, 
though facetiously, that,‘he knew little difference 
between the Diocesan Bench, and the Board of the 
Indépendants.*

While on another occasion, he was assembled with 
many ministers of the three denominations, in Dr 
Williams’s library, mention bring made of the Rev. 
Richard Watson, he added 1 that his Théologien! In
stitutes were admirable, and that be would defy the 
learning and the talents of the whole of them, to dis
prove '.hr, principles contained in that work.

1 On this subject,’ says Mr. Jackson, the late Mr. 
Watson once received a remarkable concession, from 
n mon who, in tho earlier yenre of bis lifcz had been
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On Friday the committee of the schools at Kings-■v it
wood and VVoodhouse grove, where the ministers 
eons are educated, heard the reports of the two loca 
committees. Both schools were stated to be in

Christian sentiment, and breathing the _
truly English as well as truly religions 
speech which was heard with re«|iectful atteni 
the house,—alluding to tho documents which

flourishing condition, and the income to the geftgril çently issued from the United Wesleyan Ooi 
fund was improved. inquired.—«

* I .* I* . L . ----- ------ Î » e — —   fl É Is A #1 » 1 l l-   A —   d t. —-  — 1 . e jm a « •At the meeting of the committee of the fund for 
contingent .expenses in the connexion, and for ex
tending the ministry of the Gospel, it appeared that 
the subscription made by the societies in March was 
larger than last year, and that the religious state ol 
the circuits generally was very prosperous.

The committee of the auxiliary fund for the relief 
of supernumerary preachers, widows and orphan 
children of preachers, had, as usual, brought before 
it a number of touching cases of distress ; and we 
sincerely hope that the proposed new plan of meeting 
these cases, by a regular and competent allowance, 
will be adopted by tbe body of Christians to whose 
service tho worn-out and deceased ministers devoted 
their lives.

Oa Tuesday morning a number of gentlemen be
longing to the Wesleyan Society, anil connected with 
nautical affairs, met to arrange the business con
nected with the Polynesian Wesleyan missionary 
ship, which is intended to proceed to the South Seas 
in the course of a few weeks, by which opportunity 
n considerable addition is to Lie made to the number 
of missionaries now employed In those regions,which 
the vessel will visit on her voyage out.

In the forenoon the missionary committee assem
bled. The business was to review the proceedings, 
acts, and expenditure of the general committee in 
London, for the year, and to receive a statement of 
tbe prospects and intended proceedings ot the society 
for the ensuing year. It appeared, from the details 
laid before the committee thdt the society had incur
red a debt of nearly ten thousand pounds during the 
year 1939. The liquidation of this debt can only he 
effected Liy raising the income of the society beyond 
the amount necessary for its annual expenditure.

The most ardent expressions of attachment to the 
cause of missions, and the promise of augmented 
liberality, \yere given by some of the gentlemen pre
sent, and it is hoped that the feelings thus expressed 
will become general throughout the country, to the 
advancement of the cause of humanity and religion 
in the distant regions of the earth. It will encourage 
the friends of missions to learn that the members of 
society or communicants, under the care of three 
hundred and forty-one missionaries in foreign sta
tions,' are 72,777, being an increase of 5919. A 
proportionate increase has taken placedn-the schools 
of the society, it is proposed, we understand, that 
thirty-six missionaries, or more, be sifnt out to 
strengthen the missions already formed, or to com
me nee new stations, as soon ns they can be prepared 
for their respective appointments. It is supposed 
that about tweitiy-two of these will sail in the mis
sionary ship. .

In the afternoon of Tuesday the committee of 
the theological institution made a most interesting re
port, which showed that important establishment to 
l>e realizing the snost sanguine hopes of its friends in 
the improvement of the rising ministry of tho con
nection.—Some resolutions were passed recommend
ing measures to the conference which willstill farther 
increase its efficacy.

TSe subscriptions to the centenary fund amount to 
£215,000, of which sum above £86,800 have been 
received by the treasurer.—Liverpool paper.

'larj.

THE EDUCATION QUESTION.
( Continued from page 246.)

Loan Ashley, in a most luminous and conclusive 
speech, distinguished equally by sound reasoning and

“ What said the resolutions of the Wôrievjfc 
thodists ? (Hear, bear.) Were not tht$Wi 
lions as strong as any of the language which 
himself used in addressing the house that 
Would tbe noble lord set aside the feelings, tfrf 
regard the remonstrances, of those mostexeeMeWI 
exemplary men, who, though differing little in “ 
from the Established Church, in ordinary tidies 
aloof from her, but who had now, in the 
mentous state of affairs—forgetting all minor 
enccs—come forward, most manfully and 
nerously, in defence of their common 
(Cheers.) The Wesleyan body had, 
been excluded from any participation In the 
tional grants, because they had not, directly, 
connexion with either of the two societies tq-#| 
allusion had been made ; but by the régulai 
which had been recently proposed, they wdeH 
be entitled to a share of the grants. They hadj _ 
ever, generously abandoned all consideration* dY 
vate interest, they had sacrificed individhtl be# 
son a I advantage, because they saw that if ll 
not protest against the admission of the princi] 
tained in the minute of council, they would 
door for the establishment of erroneous creeds 
doctrines, from which they most conseil 
and decidedly dissent. This ought to be kno' 
the praise and credit of that exemplary body of 
because it proved that they aro not actuated by lay 
political considerations, or any worldly motives, lot 
by the most exalted and conscientious motive! Ibitt, 
can adorn and dignify human nature. (Loudebswi) 
He therefore now gave notice, that if it sbe<|l|» 
deemed advisable by her Majesty’s mmisters, to re
vert to their first principles, he should rootc toisl- 
dress to the crown, praying that tbe iWssHfta 
Methodists should be admitted within the ttamèt 
the grant as a third society.”

The Methodist Societies are deeply indebted4% 
noble lord for bis kind intentions towards * 
the last sentence here quoted, grounded on 
and generous estimate of their dieioteresi 
coming forward in this hour of danger,
Church of England only, but to tbe interests 
common Christianity.

It is worthy of remark, how exactly tbe vie 
ressed by Lord Ashley agree w ith those eetei 

by Sir Robert Peel ; and in how true and jo* é 
the position of Wesleyan Methodism is 
connection with the Education Question^ by 
forcible and liberal remarks of the Right Hoi 
Baronet. He asks Lord John Russell,

“ Why, when the scheme bad met their 
disapprobation, had they not the manlinei 
forward and allow that it had failed f Wby 
it have been opposed by the Wesleyan Mtt| 
if they had not sincerely believed that U wgs/jÇ 
with the most injurious consequences to "
They could have no pecuniary interest io 
this scheme, for towards them it was more fevers* 
ble than the schemes of former years. Uj

[irinciple which was acted upon last ye 
eyans were excluded. They could receive, 
either from the British and Foreign Scboe

isty. .But,

i

like

now proposed a plan which wvould bfve 
the Wesley ans to a participation of the parliej 
grants, and yet they hgd come forward to rr“~ 
opposition to the scheme by which, m 
point of view, they Would have profited. 
Wesleynns exerted themselves for the abom**
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slavery, hou. gentlemen opposite gave them credit 
, l'or lint highest di'interestednes s, but when they aine 

forward in opposition to this scheme of national edu
cation, and when nothing tni: the purest motives 
could have actuated them, then they were called bv 
the supporters ut that sthenic the dupe., of designing 
men, and every improper lvuling was attributed to 
them ” ( Hear. )
The Methodists will not fee! very anxious a omit th° 

good opinion or the displeasure of Mr. O’Conueli 
and his adherents, while sum men as those quoted 
aliovc,—w ho are nobly seeking to conserve the best 
institutions of urn land, and in preserve inviolate the 
religion of cur country, van appreciate their sincerity 
and do justice to their motives.

We may appropriately add, n quotation from the 
admirable speech ot the Bishop of London, on Na
tional Education, delivered on the dStli of May lust. 
Ilia lordship observed, in reference to the necessity 
of the clergy of the Established Church patronising 
education only in connexion with the creeds and for
mularies of that Church,—
“1 am sure, from what I know of the sentiment» 

of a very large, influential, and important, and I be
lieve, sincere body of Christians—I allude particular
ly to the Wesleyan Methodists, who i must be per
mitted to say, have very lately evinced theirsincerity 
and their attachment to tho religion which they pro
fess, by a demonstration of an unquestionable kind; — 
even they, I say, and others who dissent from us from 
conscientious motives, will readily admit the truth of 
this proposition, that we, ns clergymen of Iho Church 
can only give or superintend one kind of Educa
tion. ”

A principle ty-hich, of course, is readily admitted 
by those who also recognise the right of claiming, on 
their own behalf, tins exercise of a similar freedom 
in educating the children of their separate charge or 
people.

This point is so clearly set forth in tho luminous 
and conclusive speech ol" the Rev: Dr. Hunting, at 
the School Anniversary, in Great Queen-street cha
pel, on the 10th June, that we cannot close this article 
better than with it brief extract from that address: —

“ I therefore, for one, lioartily ami without any he
sitation, approve of the ground which many excellent 
members of the Church of England have lately taken 
iu reference to the Government scheme of education.
I think it right and jusX, that the members of every 
church should educate their own children, and such 
other children as may be voluntarily placed under 
their cure, in their own way, and in lheir own reli
gious principles, without any nttempt at compromise, 
which, I conceive, cannot produce any benefit, and 
may lend to very gross and lamentable evil. (Ap
plause.) 1 approve of the Church of England edu
cating her own children, in her own principles, and I 
ask her to make no exception on my behalf, or in fa
vour of any other religious body ; but I then claim 
the application of the same principle to myself. 
(Hear, hear. Let other religious bodies educate 
their children jn their own way ; let us endeavour to 
educate our children in our way, and according to 
those views of Christian doctrine and discipline which 
we conceive best adapted to their welfare and our 
own.”

Romanism in the United States. — According to 
the Protestant (American) Vindicator, the Roman 
Catholics, although some thirty or forty years ago 
they were hardly known in the U. S , have now one 
Archbishop of Baltimore, 17 sees, 19 bishops (when 
the list of them is filled,) ami 1Ô00 ecclesiastics, 
they have also live hundred mass-houses, or churches ; 
•tud three hundred other places, or stations, where 
the mass is performed: making in all MO places: be
lles thiity convents, 3} schools under the “ s* b:i .

j ul Charity," UU iomalc schools, ut*t It) colleges ^vbui • 
: luted and unvdiartcred.) In IS.-!I, the Provincial 
I Council u| Bishops, at Baltimore, staled the numlici 
I ol “ the Pope's subjects in the United Stales’" to he 

000,0(10; m 1939, they amount :o 1,91*0,000! We 
j may thcretofe set down the number ol “ Popish 

members in full communion" at about 1,700,00»». 
more or less !

Xavvntttir.
j I r in iliv Chruiiiau Aiiwv.itc au<l Journal

j RACHAEL ROWE.-A SKETCH
1 ah from tin* mi l.l'i::»; rrm-l'i i^nnVIo elrift 

Ht*r *oîirr \% i»hrn lu-irr lenrüril to Mru ,
Along ihv cool uowlcml x;il«* ol l.jv

Mu? La.,:! t!f Uuiet Ives ti hur of Jut u.n

On the head waters of the Conestoga, l.-menslet 
eountÿ, Pennsylvania, lived an obscure family about 
the year 1907. They were distinguished for nothing' 
but their deep poverty, frugality and honest indu-trv 
It may seem slrangu that poverty Should be associ
ated wit!: such circumstances ; but this will be c\ 
plained when it is milled that they were dependent 
oil tile scanty subsistence ullorded by nil over grown 
factory owner, who had established himself therein 
tin early day, remote from compétition, and beyond 
the influence of those salutary regulations which now 

.generally controul such establishments.
Methodism had been introduced into the lower 

part ol" tho county some years previously, but had 
not until the period of which we speak, found its w ay 
into this part. About this time an Irish weaver, by 
the name of M’Elrov, came into tin: neighbourhood , 
and being a Methodist, invited the preachers to his 
house, opened it for preaching, and for years con 
linuud to bear alone the burden, and was rendered a 
blessing to that community ns the instrument of in
troducing Methodist preaching.

Among others who went to hear this new doctrine 
and teaching, as it was esteemed, was Mrs. IÎ Rowe, 
a member of the family’ referred to in our opening 
remarks. In early life she had felt the need of some 
moral change in order to the enjoyment of happiness 
arid the divine favour. She had sought it in the quirt 
meetings of tho Quakers—for she was brought up 
among them—amidst the pompous ceremonials” ot 
tho Protestant Episcopal Church, the orderly teach
ings of tlie Presbyterians, and even among the more 
unpretending Mcnonitns. She persevered lor years, 
but sho sought in vain. Their ministrations in those 
daya, ami in these place», were powerless, ns far as 
her case was concerned, mid “disappointment over 
laughed at hope's career,” until she was brought with
in tho sphere of Methodist preaching. True, it was 
still four miles distant, and on the afternoon of a 
week <lay, too; nor hail Mrs. Rowe carriage, horse, 
or even ox-cart., to convey her to tin: plane—hut tins 
presented no insurmountable obstacle. She had learn
ed something of the character of Methodist preaching 
from an acquaintance, und resolved to go arid hear 
for herself, l'his site did, and soon found that the 
preacher ubderstood her case, and that the Gospel, 
as preached bv the Methodists, was exactly suited to 
her wants. She at once became a regular attend in: 
oil thu preaching and, in fact, was one nmotig of tile 
first to unite in the class which was soon formed.

Up to this time Satan had kept his goods in peace 
in that region, and tho humble cottagers were per 
mitred to live os they might list—none caring flow 
much sabbath -breaking, drmki.ig, and iniquity of all 
kinds was practised ; hut no sooner was it noised 
abroad that Mrs. Rowe and oneoriwo others lui I 
been at tin* .Methodist preaching, and had even In 
conic members ol society, than the emissaries ol 
tan bevamc I'lnuu -’. and i ’'solved that jiich thing ■
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should not be tolerated there : so that by the time of 
next preaching day Mrs. Rowe was compelled to go 
more than a mile up the Conestoga—for she lived on 
its hanks, and it lay between her and the preaching 
|dace—to avoid being suspected of n design to go to 
the preaching.—There she waded the creek and mud, 
as best she could, and having sent a companion, 
another female—for by this time Christian had a 
Christiana—in another direction to prevent suspicion, 
they met some two miles on their wny, recounted 
their difficulties, thanked God, took courage, and 
went on their way rejoicing. They soon arrived at 
the preaching place, were greeted with a hearty wel
come, and greatly edified by a sermon from the Rev. 
Asa Smith.

Oppositon did not cease ; but it seemed to crane up 
to the most determined point of perseverance the 
courage of Mrs. Rowe. Nor did she persevere in 
vain in her attendance on tho means of grace. She 
was soon added" to the number of those who could tes
tify, from blessed experience, that God hath power 
on earth to forgive sin. From this time until the day 
of her death, which occurred June 20, 1889, in Har
risburg, Penn., she continued to give evidence of the 
reality of the change by a life of the most spotless 
purity and lofty Christian heroism.

Perhaps a few of her more prominent Christian 
traits.might be properly enumerated,as they will serve 
“ to show the form and manners of the age." Brought 
up in the humblest walks of life, she was destitute of 
those advantages which are afforded by a liberal edu
cation. Indeed she could do little more than read the 
Bible when brought under religious influence ; but it 
was her constant companion, and by it and the disci
pline of the Church her conduct was directed. To 

-these, as opportunity served, she added Wesley’s Ser
mons, the Preachers* Experience, the Lives of Mrs. 
Fletcher, Hester Ann Rogers, See. Nor were Flet
cher’s Checks entirely overlooked. In these works 
she found the doctrines of her choice explained, illus
trated, and defended—matters of no small importance 
to her, surrounded as she was on every hand by pre
judice the most invelersre, and ignorance of Metho- 
tbodist doctrinerthe most invincible ; and such illus
trious examples of piety and sufferings as the biogra-
Îhies contained, greatly encouraged her to persevere.

'o these she added the hymn-book, which complet
ed the catalogue of her library.

She was familiar with our best hymns, and often, 
at eventide, or when her heart was warmed by divine 
love, and in the class room, has her mellow voice 
charmed and enchained the hearts of friends and ene
mies, while in accents sweet as angels sing she has 
chanted forth the song of Zion.

Many old Methotists, should they cast their eyes on 
this sketch, will recollect with what feelings of de
light they have listened to her in tho class room while 
she has .sting,—

Jeeui the corner stone,
Did first our hearts unite, ic.

Or thus,
Come on, my partners in distrew,

My comrades through this wilderness, Ac.

They will remember the springings of hope and the 
Increased sense of the fulfilment of God’s promises, 
•which they have realized while taking a little more 
latitude, she has sung in an enquiring, yet confidential 
tone,—

And will this friend he with me
When through the gntee of deeth 1 pass ’ Ac.

And thus,—
Could I the Spacious esrlh obtain,

And the more boundless see,
For one blest hour »t tiod's right hand 

Vd give them both awey.

True, some of these lines are not precisely such as

suit modern taste, but association has impute^ so 
them a value which, in this instance, ahnmbtagy 
compensates for the absence of rythmical sinoothoeee
and precision.

How highly she valued her class meeting, as well 
as the public means of grace, will be seen whea we 
state that for fourteen years she lived four milsa 
from her class, which she regularly attended every 
Sabbath, if circumstances would at all permit— 
walking the whole distance summer and winter,and 
often when the roads and weather baa bid defiance to 
all but this moral heroine. Nor waa she lesa punctual 
in her attendance on the preaching at the same place, 
on the week day, once in two weeks. And eecer
tain was it that Mra. Rowe and her companion would 
come, that the people along the road would wail to 
lie warned by their approach of the time to eet oat 
for “ meetin," as they called it ; and if from any cir
cumstance they should be delayed beyond the lime, 
the services would not commence until their arrival 
—so certain was it that they would he there.

In those days the word of the Lord was precious, 
the circuits large, and the quarterly meetings re
mote ; and to enjoy these special seasons of spiritual 
profit, she has been known frequently to walk tee, 
fifteen, and twenty-five miles, with a piece of rye- 
bread in her pocket, to recruit the wasted energies 
of nature ; nor would she partake of this homely 
fare until she had first devoutly thanked God for so 
merciful a supply !

One other point should not be overlooked. We 
would naturally expect that piety so deep and ardeat 
would produce all-the fruits of faith ; and so it did.— 
Unlike many others, whose consciences are always 
hurt, and all their good feelings taken away, when
ever the subject of money is mentioned, deep as she 
dwelt in poverty’s vale, the call always found a 
ready response with her, according to the ability 
which God had given, yea, and beyond it. Never 
did a quarter pass without witnessing from Mrs. 
Rowe a due credit for her quarterly contributioa ; 
and could the old class books speak, they would tell 
a tale concerning the amount and regularity of her 
contributions which would put to the blush some of 
her cotemporaries who own ns fine farms as can be 
found in the far famed valley of the Conestoga.

To her punctuality in attqpdance on the publie 
means of grace, she added constancy in the use of all 
the private duties which the word of God and the 
discipline of the Church enjoin. And often while at 
prayer in the closet, or meditating on the goodness 
of God, while pursuing the ordinary avocations of 
life, has the shout of joy burst from her quivering 
lips,and the place been rendered vocal with the high 
praises of God which have spontaneously flowed 
from her full soul. On these occasions the stout
hearted have been seen to blench and retire with 
trembling knees. She was a light, shining in a dark 
place, and her godly example was not lost ; for 
numbers through her instrumentality were brought 
to consider their ways, and “ turn their feet unto 
the testimony of the Lord.”—The neighborhood 
where she resided was proverbial for irréligion. The 
profanation of the Lord’s day was general, godliness 
was despised, and to profess the remission of sine, 
and to lead a corresponding life, were deemed tjw 
height of fanaticism ; but notwithstanding all this» 
she won the confidence of her neighbors, and in the 
circle of her most intimate acquaintances was esteem
ed an example of primitive Christianity. Her walk, 
her conversation, and her spirit, were a living ex* 
amplification of the Gospel. Few were willing I* 
encounter her reproofs, and frequently have meo> >< 
well as youths and boys, been known, when ent*f*~ 
in profaning the day of the Lord, either by labor or 
improper relaxation, as soon as they would d**6*/ 
her approach, to run and secrete themselves—**1
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being ebt* to resist the spirit with which she «poke.
In 18*3 sbe removed to Harrisburgb, Pa. And in 

the decline of life, being destitute, the Rev. Mr. 
Gallaher, of that place, took her to reside with him, 
where she remained until a short time previous to 
her death, for which work of faith he will doubtless 
he rewarded by Him who hath promised to regard 
even a cup of cold water given ton disciple in his 
name.

Concerning her last days the Rev. Win. Barnes, 
her pastor, writes ns follows.—

“Through her afflictions,ami at her death, she had 
not that flow of religious joy which she desired : yet 
her confidence in (rod was strong, and her hope of 
a glorious immortality bright. She bore her afflic
tions with great fortitude, and breathed her last in 
peaceful triumph. She was one much beloved and 
highly esteemed in this place. Her remains were 
decently interred in the burial ground of the Metho
dist Episcopal church, and due religious ceremonies 
performed.”

Thus lived and thus died one who, for lofty Chris
tian heroism, sterling virtue, and unsullied character 
had no superior, and few equals. She was a wil9 
flower gathered from the forest and transplanted 
into the garden of the Lord on earth, where she 
flourished awhile, and now blooms eternally in the 
paradise of God in heaven.

Well, she is gone ! and on those beauteous plains 
she has overtaken some of her class-mates, of blessed 
memory, who had gone before : and who by their 
mutual couosel and songs of rejoicing in the house of 
their pilgrimage, had often cheered each other on 
the way, and now, near to the throne of God,

“ They join by turn* the bursting joy,
And all eternity employ 
lu songs around the throne :'

Well may we write, “ Blessed are the dead who die 
in the Lord, from henceforth : yea, saith the Spirit, 
that they tnny rest from their labors; and their works 
do follow them.”

This illustrious example of divine grace is chiefly 
snatched from oblivion to encourage the minister to 
persevere in his efforts to cultivate a field which, at 
first sight is of nil others the most forbidding, but 
which, nevertheless,con tains some of nature’s choicest 
productions ; and, glowing as the foregoing picture 
is, it is but a bare narration of facts, and Mrs. Rachael 
Rowe is but one of the thousand sparkling gems, 
which Methodism has gathered from this soil, ami 
which shall be stars in the crown of her rejoicing in 
the morning of the resurrection. D. G.

Columbia, Pa.

fHtSiConarj? Btflfstrr.
LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A Special General Meeting of the members and 
friends of the above society was held at Exeter Hall, 
no Tuesday, the 14th iust, for the purpose of receiv
ing to the protection of the society, and the sympathy 
of the religious public, six Christian refugees from 
the island of Madagascar. The great room was 
crowded bv an audience of the highest respectability. 
At twelve o’clock, T. Wilson, Esq., came upon the 
platform attended by the committee and the refugees, 
the latter were placed on the right and left of the 
chair. They were received with enthusiastic cheers.

Thomas Wilson, Esq., having been called to the 
chair, the service commenced by singing part of Dr. 
Watt’s paraphrase of the 80th psalm.

The Rev. J. Campcll (of the Tabernacle) implor
ed the divine blessing.

The Chairman then rose and said—We arc melon 
' very interesting occasion. It is to receive under 
the protection of the society—nnd to elicit your syni-

patiew, nnd prayers on their behalf— these six Chris
tian refugees who have fled for their lires (Vont 
Madagascar. These persons furnish a demonstration 
that the Gospel of Christ is the power of God to sal
vation, to every one that believeth. We find that in all 
countries the great point of attraction is the cross of 
Cliriét. But we also have a proof of that Scripture 
which says, “ Those that will live godly In Christ 
Jesus shall suffer persecution.” The Queen of 
Madagascar has determined to suppress Christianity 
in her dominions. She has dismissed the Missionaries, 
shut up the schools, forbade the reading of the Scrip
tures or any other Christian books ; and where per
sons have persevered though secretly in the cause of 
Christ, she has put them to death, or sold them into 
slavery, and placed irons upon their legs and feel. 
Thus she is endeavouring under the prince of the 
power of the air to prerent the Gospel of Christ from 
extending in her dominions. But it is not in her 
power effectually to oppose the Gospel there. There 
is one encouraging circumstance of which you will 
hear more by and by, viz., that the number of con
verts has been doubled since the persecution began. 
This proves that the blood of the martyrs is the seed 
of the church. (Hear, hear.) I have no doubt that 
your feelings will be greatly excited on the present 
occasion. When we look around and sev these 
Christians from a foreign country, it reminds us of 
that passage of Scripture, “ They shall come from 
the east and the west, from the north nnd the south, 
nnd shall ait down with Abraham and Isaac and Ja
cob in the kingdom of God.” I will not detain you 
longer. You will hear * very interesting account of 
their profession of faith in Christ, of their love to 
him, and of the sufferings they hnve endured in hie 
cause. This will be brought before you through Mr. 
Freemnn, who was a missionary there, and who will 
interpret the questions which tnny he put to these 
converts. We h<qie we shall hnve the presence and 
Messing of God with us, ami shall have reason to say, 
•r It was good for us to lie here.” (Applause.)

Tho Rev. J. J. Freeman then stood forward and 
saiil,— In the arrangements which have been made 
by our Directors, for conducting the business of tho 
morning, it has devolved upon me to place lieforo 
you a Grief account of the present state of Madagas
car, m reference to that persecution which has driven 
to our shores the Christian con verts who are amongst 
us ob tho present oeensinn, nnd to state the circum
stances connected with their escape from their own 
land anil their arrival here. After having made this 
brief statement, I am to introduce the individuals to 
our Chairman, who will then receive them in tho 
name of the Society, and in your presence ns witness
es,aiid as sympathising with them in their sufferings, 
while at the same time we express the joy we expe
rience in having them among us as proofs of whnt 
the grace of God has effected in that island. It may 
be desirable to put you in possession of the state of 
things in Madagascar at the moment when the per
secution broke out, in order that you may more dis
tinctly apprehend the contrast between tjiat and the 
circumstances which have supervened. '-It is now 
rather more than four years since the direct uer- 
secution of the Mmlagnsh governmentagainst Chris
tianity commenced. There bail been previous in
dications of opposition to the ordinances of Chris
tianity. But it was not till about that period that the 
Queen published her edict, making the profession 
and the teaching of Christianity, a capital offence. 
At that time the prospects of the mission appeared to 
be highly satisfactory and encouraging. There were 
about 6,000 children enrolled in our missionary 
school», and some lew thousands of the natives, in
cluding a vast multitude of adults, were also, by their 
own voluntary determination, acquiring the art of 
readme, so that many thousands had become capable



of perusing the Holy Scriptures, which were in cir
culation amongst them. Two places of worship hail 
be*» erected, and were well filled with native congre
gation*. Aliout 200 natives had submitted to ihe 
rite of Christian baptism, nearly all of whom were re
ceived into Christian fellowship. About 20 meetings 
for prayer were established by the natives themselves 
in their respective houses in various parts of the capi
tal and the immediate vicinity. Nearly the whole 
volume of the scriptures, was translated, revised, 
printed, and put into circulation ; hut especially the 
New Testament and the book of Psalms. In these 
labours we were abundantly assisted by the kindness 
of the British and Foreign Bible Society. (Ap
plause.) During this state of things the Queen puls- 
lished her edict, a copy of which has been circulated,, 
in ibis country. At the time of the suppression of' 
Christianity, all who had made o profession of it fell 
under the condemnation of the severe measures of 
the government. Several hundreds of the officers in 
the army were reduced in rank, and the whole of 
those who had voluntarily acquired the art of read
ing, and attended our chapels, and especially those 
who had instituted voluntary prayer-meetings, were 
placed under penalties ; so that perhaps front 2000 
to 3000 natives suffered at once in consequence of the 
publication of that edict against Christianity. The 
first direct measures of persecution fell upoa that emi
nent woman, of whom wo have all heard with the 
deepest feelings of sympathy—Rafaravavy. She had 
been a convert prior to the suppression of Christiani
ty. Previous to her conversion she was a most de
voted idolater. Brought funder the influence of the 
Gospel through the medium of conversation with a 
native believer, the inquiry was awakened in her 
heart, how she might escape the broad road, walk in 
the narrow path, and obtain eternal life. Brought af
terwards into immediate connection with the inis- 
aionary, we have reason to believe that the heart of 
the savage was changed by the grace of the Holy 
Spirit. She then became one of the most zealous 
converts ; she obtained one of the largest houses she 
could in the capital, for the purpose of instituting a 
prayer-meeting. We have attended there on various 
occasions. By her simplicity, fervour, and consis
tency, she became the means of inducing the regular 
attendance of many on the means of grace. This 
awakened the enmity of those around her, ami three 
of her own servants neepsed her to the government. 
She was charged with encouraging meetings for 
prayer, having the Scriptures in her possession, and 
keeping holy the Sabbath-day. At that time one of 
the,principal officers had fallen under an accusation» 
by his servant, and he, to screen himself, had effected 
the re-issuing of the law by which accusations were 
not to be laid against masters by servants. When 
her servants, therefore, laid an accusation against her, 
the government could not, even in that unjust laud, 
receive the charge. She was,- therefore, merely 
fined on that occasion, after having been some time 
detained ns a prisoner. Her father, who was not a 
converted man, filled with indignation against the 
servants, put them in irons. The moment she was 
released, her heart cherished a burning desire to be
come the instrument of their conversion ; she ob
tained a house at sonic distance from that where her 
father lived, for the very purpose of having them im
mediately under her care, direction, and instruction. 
Her earnest ami persevering efforts were devoted to 
effect the conversion of her accusers. She prayed 
with them, anil wept over them, till at last they wept 
for themselves, and confessed, “ Wo thought there 
\v.-« something in this religion, when we saw you, in
stead of reproaching, pitying us ; and now wc begin 
to led in our own hearts what this religion is." 
There is reason to hope that two of those servants 
became savingly converted to God through her

means. (Hear, hear.) One of these haa since be#g 
subjected to severe punishment on a crown tof attach 
nient to the Gospel, and she is not without hope tàae 
the whole three have become lovers of the Savioar; 
After this she was again accused, with several otàww, 
of continuing to rend and prav. Tltay were appr*. 
hemlcd, and she was ordered for execution, simply 
because she retained her profession of faith in Christ. 
It was declared publicly that she had lieen pm u» 
death, end the news reached us that she had sufferd 
martyrdom. In the providence of God, however, it 
occurred that that very night, when at the cock-crow 
the next morning she was to have been leal forth to 
execution, an alarming tire broke out in the capital 
where she was prisoner. The con fusion became 
-general ; the soldiers who had her under guard, end 
the very executioners, forgot at the moment their 
duty, and the order for execùtion remained ie sue- 
pense—not countermanded by higher authority, en« 
less it was that of Him in whose hands arc iheisrao 
of life and death. (Cheers.) Two or three day* 
passed away amidst this confusion, and during that 
time another eminent woman uttered holdly her 
feelings on liehalf of Christianity. They were con»' 
veyed to the Queen, and upon her head the indigna
tion fell. She was led forth to the place of execution, 
and died there a believer in Jesus, pleading with 
God for the conversion of her beloved country. Ra^ 
furavavy was then put in irons, and for five'moeths 
wus kept in that situation, unable to movea single 
inch day or night. Five soldiers were appointed to 
guard the house, but even there the desire of convert» 
ing others to God never forsook her. She seised 
moments for conversing with one of her guards, and 
there is reason to believe that her affectionate prayeri 
and counsels became the means of turning his heart 
to God. After this confinement, she was sold into 
slavery, first in a private house, but as that was Ml 
deemed a sufficient disgrace, it was ordered that she 
should be taken into the most public part of the flap? 
tnl, and there, under the eye of all her friends end 
relations, sold publicly into slavery, She counted H 
a high honour to suffer shame for the sake of Christ! 
But again she was found, ere long attending si8 
meeting for prayer, and a young man was accused of 
having permitted her to meet at bis house. That 
young man was apprehended. Ho was one of the 
house, and 1 believe the only one of the Christiane) 
who ventured to attend the martyrdom of the first 
female put to dentil. He returned from that feene 
with n heart prepared to yield his life to God, if 
called upon to do it. He was the next martytl 
(Hear, hear.) He fell on the same spot. He sap* 
plicated the executioners, before the spear was 
plunged into his heart, to allow hi in a few momenta 
to commit his soul to the hand of Christ. The very 
rxecurioners, hard-hearted men as they were, granted 
his request. He knelt down on the spot where be 
was to ilie, lifted up his heart in prayer to God for 
the Queen, the government, bis fellow-countrymen, 
and pleaded that the Gospel might spread and In* 
umpn in that land. There arc usually four or fivi 
executioners, sometimes more. They were «bout 
to throw him with violence on the ground. “ No,” 
lie said, “ there is no occasion for that, I have no fear 
of dying.” lie calmly prostrated himself 011 -Jit* 
ground, and the spears transfixed his heart. The 
government then sent their officers to the tvifeof that 
young man to ascertain who tlie parties were !«•* 
had lieen assembling for prayer at liis house ; ®«® 
refused to name them. They then threatened to tor
ture ; they brought their pincers that they 
pluck the flesh from the bones. 'I'Itev then brought 
the hammers, that they might crush tlie several j°'nW 
of her fingers. She was then scourged, and her net 
were extracted. It was more than flesh and bl 
could sustain, though we have reason to belief® m®



she was a pious woman, and we know that slit? long 
concealed their names. It has since been to her a 
matter of regret that she divulged them. The names 
were carried to the government, and the parties were I 
brought under fresh accusations. Rafarnvnvy was 1 
among them, ami also two young men who arc here 
present. Six of them instantly fled from the capital, 
ami passed about GO miles across the country to the 
west, to a village where they knew there were many 
who loved the Savionr. They were welcomed there.
A leading tn in in the district gave them the right 
hand of fellowship. “ Come,” said he, “to me. As 
long as 1 have food to eat you slvtll share it with me; 
as long ns I am safe, you are safe.” (App'uuse.) 
He concealed them there, and his wife, who sits by 
us, assisted in their concealment. The soldiers rame 
to the house arid searched for those who had fled, 
ami especially for Rafaravavy, lor she whs deemed 
ibe leader of this little band, which neither threats 
nor spears could induce to relinquish their faith in 
Christ. She was in the house when the soldiers ar
rived, and there seemed no possibility of escape ; but 
she was concealed behind a piece of matting which 
the soldiers did not descry. Her life was thus pre
served. The soldiers retired from the village, ex
pecting to find her in an adjoining mountain, where 
it was known that she and others retired to pray. 
During the .absence of the soldiers they were enabled 
to escape and find refuge in an other part of the 
country, where they were mercifully watched over. 
They continued there for a few months, till informa
tion came of the arrival of Mr. Johns (a missionary) 
on the coast of Madagascar, in the autumn of last 
year. Communications were made by means of con
fidential friends, and as soon as they heard of his ar
rival they travelled by every possible menus of se
crecy, and arrangements were made to conduct them 
to the shores of Great Britain, where they might feel 
that they could worship God, and enjoy liberty. 
(Loud applause.) Mr. Johns mentioned their 
escape among our Christian friends at the Mauritius, 
and a young man there in the Queen’s service, an 
officer in the army—(Applause)—went among his 
brother officers, and collected in one day 70/sterling 
—(Cheers)—towards paying the expense of bringing 
them from the coast of Madagascar. Thus aided, 
they safely reached the Mauritius, where they found 
a number of their fellow-countrymen who hail for
merly been in slavery in that land, and had subse
quently obtained freedom ; with those they mingled 
their prat ers and thanksgivings to God. There is 
rpason to hope that in the Mauritius some of those 
►laves, now freemen, have become freemen in Christ 
Jesus. If no other door of usefulness should open, 
there are one or txvo of these Mudagnsh friends who 
are desirous of going hark and labouring among their 
countrymen and countrywomen who are at present 
labourers in the Mauritius. From thence they pro
ceeded to Algoa Bay, and were kindly welcomed by 
the Christians of South Africa, particularly by the 
Hottentots. (Cheers.) Tho Hottentots, prior in
deed as to this world’s goods, hut rich in faith, of 
their own accord voluntarily made a little subscrip
tion on the morning of tlmir departure, and handed 
in 23s. as a mark of their ali'ection to these persecuted 
friends. (Applause.) Arriving at the Cape of Good 
Hope, Dr. Philip received them and urged their com
ing to this country, that British Christians might see 
in them wliat the Gospel hail done on their behalf, 
l’hws encouraged, Mr. Johns brought them forward 
and they arrived last Saturday week. They have 
b°en before the Directors of your Society, who have 
conversed wi'h them, put numerous questions to 
them concerning their knowledge, piety and history, 
and have felt themselves warranted in presenting 
them before you ns fellow- 'itizens and saints—a part 
of the household of God. It merely remains for me 
•o add that two of the men have been subjected to the

6bi>

ordeal of the tnngena. I hold one in my hand. It it 
the nut of a tree, the kernel of w hicli contains poi
sonous qualities. It is used by the unlives to ascer
tain what guilt attaches to persons concerning whom 
they have no obvious proofs of guilt One young 
man was near death at the moment of taking it. A 
pit was ilug before him, bo w as placed oil its border, 
and compelled to undergo the ordeal. If he had re
fused it would have been instant death, anil by tak 
ing it he was momentarily in danger of dying ; at 
that solemn juncture lie rr'icd to the Saviour to deli
ver him, and committed his soul into the hands of 
Christ lor life or for death. The Saviour mercifully 
interposed, his life has been spared, and lie is hero 
with us this morning, i could read letters regarding 
the condition of their country ut this moment, but 
1 feel that it is unnecessary. The general condition 
of Madagascar is extremely deplorable—wars ravage 
ami desolate u large part of it. From the oppres
siveness of the government desertions from the army 
have become very extensive. So many have become 
the executions that the government has liiêeii com
pelled to reduce the money paid to the executioners 
to one-halt the usual amount. Since reaching this 
country, we liavo reason to believe that these, our 
Christian friends, have spent much of their lime ill 
fervent prayer to God. Last Tuesday morning,— 
and I Bay these things in their presence the rather lie- 
cause they are not familiar with our language, adu 
know not w hdt I am relating to you, so that i urn not 
feeding their vanity,—last Tuesday morning the two 
women, w ho reside in the house of Mrs. Johns, did 
not corne down at the usual hour, and on ascertaining 
the cause of their detention she found that they had 
consecrated that day to prayer mid fasting that God 
might preserve them in our midst, Mess them in tins 
visit to our land, and make them a blessing through 
the remnant of their days. On Saturday last the 
younger of the two women not coming down, Mrs. 
Johns listened at her door, and heard her engaged in 
earnest prayer to God. The substance of her ex
pressions was this, “ We see that in this country tho 
gospel of Christ is allowed to circulate freely. Oil 
that it might in our country r" Wliat they hail seen 
and witnessed already of the happiness of British 
Christians induced them to pour out their w hole heai t 
before God, that Madagascar might receive such 
blessings too. Having related all that I need stale 
on the present occasion,! shall have the pleasure of 
introducing them by name to ;hc Chairman us the 
organ t>f the meeting. Rafaratnvy is this excellent 
woman who was at the point of death, ami in the 
spirit of a martyr prepared for it, but whom God has 
preserved to this moment. They have all adopted 
new names, nud she has chosen the name of Mary. 
She has rend so much of Mary in the go-pel, that she 
wishes to h ive that name herself. Tim second is 
Ruzafy. Her Ini-hand preserved their fives when 
wandering over Madagascar. He remains at the 
Mauritius to obtain a vessel that he may go anil visit 
the creeks on either side of the island, that if possi
ble lie may rescue his eoimtrymen from ifislruction- 
Tliis young man is j1ntlrinnemat\ana. He has as
sumed the name of Simeon, because he said when ho 
took the Saviour in his arms, “ Mine eyes have seen 
thy salvation.” The next is Raioamaka, who has 
taken the name of Joseph. He is n young man of 
eminent piety. Though he is young, he has lieen 
looked up to during the pet <r l utniu by all the friends 
in Madagascar with the utmost affection mid confi
dence os a wise and prudent adviser. Next to him 
is a young man Ratiarakomla, David; he drank llm 
tangenn. The other is a y outil .indriantin, James ; 
whose father was the means of assisting them to get 
out of the Maud, He felt that whatever might l>e 
his duty to the Queen on earth, it was equally his 
duty to endeavour to rescue that intelligent and in
teresting youth. (Applau e
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The Rev. J. Blackburn the» offered up special 
prayer on behalf of the refugees, at the conclusion of 
w Kich

The Her. J. Arundle announced that in order that 
the meeting might become better acquainted with 
their dear friends from Madagascar, the Rev. J. J. 
Freeman would in the name of the meeting proceed 
to put to them certain questions touching their per
sonal religion, their sufferings, and their escape from 
Madagascar.

The Rev. J. J. Freeman then put the following 
questions in the Madagash language to Rafaraoavy. 
Her answers, as interpreted, are subjoined :—

Q. Whnt are your views concerning the love of 
God towards our world ? A. God’s great love has 
been shown towards our world in the gift of his be
loved Son, who came down from heaven for the sal
vation of sinners.

Q. Do you believe that you have in your heart 
love to God in return A. Yea, I trust that through 
the Holy Spirit whom God hasgiven, I have the love 
of God in my heart, so that I have come to Christ : 
lor without being drawn by that Spirit no man com- 
eth to Ch rist.

Q. What do you think of the condition of your 
countrymen who are not believers in our Lord Jesus 
Christ ? A. They are all dead ; they mdtber under
stand, nor can they walk, and unless their hearts be 
changed by the Holy Spirit they cannot serve God.

Q. What is the design for which the Gospel has 
been sent to them ? A. To proclaim to them that 

T*nd said concerning his beloved Son, “This is my 
beloved Son, hear ye him and the declaration that 
“ Whosoever cometh to God by him shall in no wise 
be cast out.”

Q. What were your thoughts and feelings when 
accused by your servants and near to death ? A. It 
was not with me a matter of astonishment, because I 
recollected what the prophets and apostles had suf
fered. Although I did not know but that l must die, 
i had a hope in Christ concerning everlasting life.

Q. Was there no sentiment in yourheart against 
those that accused you ? A. No, there was nothing 
to make me angry, but to awaken my grief for them; 
because what they did was without knowing God— 
without believing in the Saviour.

Andrianita was next interrogated.
Q. What was the word of God that first impress

ed your heart, and led you to desire to serve the Sa
viour ? A. The words that first impressed my 
heart and won upon me were these, “lie that lie- 
lie vetli on me shall have everlasting life “ Him 
that cometh unto me 1 will in no wise cast out.”

Q. Should you return to your own country, is it 
your desire to serve God while you live? A. Yes, 
that is my hope : not, however, that 1 have any 
strength of my own to do it, but trusting in the 
strength of Gud, my desire is to serve him as long as 
I live.

The Rev. Arthur Tjdman, after u long speech, 
moved—

That this meeting expresses its deepest sympa
thy with the persecuted Christians of Madagascar in 
the accumulated sufferings they have sustained in the 
cause of Christ, and rejoices in the grace of God, 
which lias supported them in the hour of trial, and in 
the kind Providence which has protected in circum
stances of extreme danger, those now present ; and 
confiding in the promises of God our Saviour, this 
meeting cherishes the devout assurance, that although 
obstacles may for a season impede the progress of 
his Gospel, presecution itself shall be made subser
vient to the extension and purity of his church, and 
the ultimate universal triumphs of his kingdom.”

The Rev. Dr. Vaughan seconded the resolution, 
which was put and curried.

sa

The Rev. J. J. Freeman then proceeded to *t\%u 
rogate Raliarahamba, to the following effect

Q. Before the light of the Gospel came 
your countrymen, had they any hope in death 
any knowledge of the future ? A. No, they had no 
hope in death ; for they were silting in perfect dark
ness ; they had no knowledge of God, or the way ef 
acceptance with him. 3

Q. How may wo be accepted, and pardoned and 
ved ? A. Through that which Christ hath -fana 

we obtain the forgiveness of our sins ; and throonfe 
love to God we rise to the enjoyment of life and 
piness ; and through believing iu the name of Christ 
we have life everlasting,

Razafy was next called upon :—
Q. You have come far away from yoor he 

your relations, you country—you are here in alaad 
of strangers what are your thoughts and feelinnsow 
about those you have left behindjyou f A. i baft 
relations and friends there, hut tlpey know not the 
Lord:Jthey know not the Saviour. It is not withete 
a matter of deep grief to make separation from them 
if they may he brought to know the way of salvation.

Q. Do you purpose to pray to God much that he 
would have compassion upon them and eave them? 
A. 1 have prayed, I wish to pray continually that Gad 
may have compassion on iriy friends and relations 
whom I have left in that dark land ; and my hope», 
that on returning I may be able to seek their aalve- 
tion by teaching them the knowledge of the tree 
God.

The Rev." J. Burnet moved, “ that in the afisetiag 
condition of Madagascar generally,!» the euçcem with 
which God bad been pleased to crown hie Gaspal 
in that Island, and in the sufferings and eaerileee if 
the native Christians, this meeting, deeply 
of the responsibility connected with their 
gious advantages, and meane of iv^-fwlsmea, 
nisesthe moat solemn obligations to •• ie-
nal devotedness, and pecuniary cottu lid
of the proclamation of the message ot uk,fuj » pi 
tribes and kindreds of the world.”

The Rev. Dr. Ross, (of Kiddermiaieier,)seceai*l 
the Resolution. ?

The Rev. J. J. Freeman then address ad the let- 
lowing questions to Ratoanarha :

Q. Your country is now the land of inartjrdpj^: 
there is the blood of the saints : there are many 
fering for the sake of Christ; hut will the Goepl 
spread?—A. There arc sufferings, there are tribe»- 
lions, in Madagascar ; hut the Christiane there aw 
confiding in God. God is stirring up their spirit, eed 
1 do not fear that the Gospel will spread in tM* 
country.

Q. Can your Queen overthrow the Gospel—tu> 
she overthrow the Kingdom of the Saviourin Made* 
gascar ?—A. No ; our Queen can do no more the* 
she is permitted of God to do. With him reste *•* 
supreme power; she cannot hinder the progrtee*» 
the Gospel.

Q. Do you believe, from your own knowledge, 
that there are many in Madagascar who, emidlt *» 
tribulations, are yet persevering ? A. Yee, thee* 
arc now to the full 170 with whom we havebeeeio 
the habits of visiting and conversation, and who ere, 
amidst all tribulations, in the strength of God, de»r‘ 
ous of persevering.

The Rev. J. J. Freeman informed the 
that this young man was of the highest rank ef 
lity. He did not mention it because he placed ahig 
er value on the soul of a nobleman then on the 
of a slave ; they had been redeemed by the ee®* 
blood ; but it was interesting to know that an 
hail more or less come under the power of the 
pci. ç,

Andriunomunana was asked by the .8„n<j|
man whether he had asingle word to say to the u
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of missions before him, to which he replied, “ I wish, 
first of all, to offer thanks to God for the compassion 
he has shown to us, that in his mercy he put it into 
your hearts to send the missionaries to us to make 
known the way of salvation. I feel that in address
ing you I am speaking to those who have felt the 
love of Christ in their hearts, and while I thank you 
as being the means of having sent to us the message of 
salvation, I have one thing on behalf of myself and 
my friends to ask of you, which is, that in your pray
ers to God, you will remember our country; that you 
will plead with God for that dark land, that God may 
jierniitusto return there in due time, and to be the 
means of making known to our countrymen the way 
of salvation. Our lives are in the palm of the hand 
of the Almighty : we are safe under his protection, 
hut we ask the prayers of the Christians of this land 
that God may in due time restore us to that laud to be 
a blessing there, and in return for your prayers for us, 
wc will continue in prayer for you, that the holy spirit 
may enable you to persevere to the end.” (Loud 
cheers.)

The Doxology was then sung, and the liov. Henry 
Townley concluded by prayer this most interesting 
service-

Ef)e SOeslesan.
HALIFAX, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23.

From the Colonial Pearl.
ITEMS—FOREIGN, DOMESTIC, &.C..

The arrival of the Great Western at New York, 164 days 
from England, has furnished news from Europe some days 
later than that in our last.

BRITISH.

The weather had, providentially, cleared np in England, 
and barveat operations were going on under promising ap
pearances. Throughout the continent of Europe the pros
pect was good, so that, most happily, scarcity from short 
crops, need not be feared in any part of Europe or America : 
another year has been crowned with goodness.

Parliament was expected to be prorogued on the 27th.
A great boon has been given to the people of England ; the 

new Postage Bill had received the Royal assent. By this, 
the postage on single letters, to every part of the kingdom, 
is reduced to one penny ! double letters in porportion ! This 
is a good work in every sense of the word. It relieves 
from a burden which pressed on a great source of the 
pleasures and morals and affections : intercourse between 
separated friends and relatives.

The Chartist agitation appears to furnish nothing new 
of importance. Several of their leaders had been tried, 
convicted and sentenced to imprisonment for periods up to 
two years. The Rev. Mr. Stephens was among the number.

The Canada Act received the Royal assent on Aug. 17.
More Steam.—The government had arranged for esta

blishing a steam communication twice a month with the 
West Indies and some southern ports of the United States, 
and once * month with Mexico. £240,000 a year, fur 10 
years, will be the cost to government. By October 1841, it 
u said, there will be 13 large steam ships running across 
the Atlantic, not one of which will be smaller than the 
Liverpool. The four Halifax Steamers will be ready early in 
1S40. These are gigantic efforts in civilization. The 
horizon for enterprise and intellect, expands,with these ad- 
vances, at if new creations had taken place.

C7I

The House of Lords luul agreed to an Address to t In- 
Crown requesting the appointment of a commission to vnquuo 
into the existence of poverty and disease in several parts of 
the kingdom.

Mr. O’Connell give notice that lie would move, that tlm 
independence of Texas should not be he recognized unless 
with the consent of Mexico, and unless the a! ohtion of fir. 
very and the making the slave tralc jurat y were parts of 
its constitution,—also, that he would move steps towards the 
obtaining a portion of the northern territory of Mexico, to 
or be used as an asylum Jrce state for persons of colo'.r

The Great Western experienced n severe gale, in winch 
some damage was done to lier deck works, and three into 
were driven from the wheel.

A temporary Act passed the Imperial Législature, coin 
peltingCaptains of vessels laden with timber bom miy pnn 
in British North America, to procure a certificate Iroin ilm 
Clearing Olhcer that all the cargo has been placed below th - 
deck.
The Thames Tunnel is completed to withiq feet of the Mi,!- 

dleaex side, so that passage, under the 'johnnies, to nnd fio 
between its hanks, may he soon expected as one of the com 
mon place characteristics of wonderful London.

Kao Fair.—Late London papers slate, that (tag Fair is 
to be abolished. The assemblage thus denorm,-mied, met m 
one of the back streets of the eastern part of London, ntnl 
formed one of the strange sights which amused visitor* to tho 
metropolis. At a certain hour of each day, Sundays excepeld, 
the perambulating Jews congregated from nil quarters, on 
this spot, exhibiting the articles which they had picked up 
during the day, and making sales of them to collectors of 
such wares, and to other purchaser*. In this street, wliiili 
generally went by the name of Rag Fair, many persons kept 
stores for laying away the articles porehaeed, and at about 
the hour appointed, tho doors of these receptacles used to 
be thrown open, their owners taking post at the lliroshold-, 
there to examine the garments presented to i!,i ,r miio Then 
a system of haggling and huckstering would pro. ecd until tl <• 
bargain closed,—and either the Jiw walked away to another 
market with his ole'elo, or the mcicliant flung ln« purchaso 
behind him into the dark house nt whose door In- stood
The noise and bustle, and the masses of hard cunning .......
tcnancea, Hebrew, Irish, Scotch and English, which nvgki 
be met daily in this market, formed a carious feature -if il.o 
great metropolis. Its suppression will make a great chingo 
in the neighbourhood the Jews expressed much concern 
and repugnance respecting the reformation, coundeiing th;it 
antient usage was almost equal to a charter.

United States.—The Great Western Steamer, trad' r 
on the Lakes, was destroyed by fire near Detroit, recently 
She cost $ 10d,*)00. No insurance

The yellow fever has been committing dire ravages in 
New Orleans. Many fled from the city, but numbers fell 
victims to the disorder, which, it appears, preyed on nil 
alike, the stranger and the aw-liinated Tho *icknt>< wa> 
abating at last accounts.

Canada.—The trial of Jalbert for the murder of I.ieut 
Weir was proceeding at Montreal and excited intense interest 
On the jury were eight Canadians, two Scotchmen, and one 
Irishman. An effort was made to get the pii,oner ihe benefit 
of Lord Durham’s amnesty, on Ins pleading guilty. Thi* 
was overruled Jalb-rt is about fir y-srs of aç>- 1 h‘ w"
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were addressed m Mii"li-h and French, by the Counsel nnd 
Judge- They were for some hours in deliberation without 
having decided on a verdict.

Suspicions existed tint lute tires in Toronto worn the work 
of incendiaries. A watch had been set, and a negro gir! was 
found endeavouring to set other premise., on lire. She was 
arrested and implicated some persons.

New IJhunsv/ick.—The Steamer North America was 
launched a few days ;.gu at St. John. She is owned by 
Messrs. Whitney & Co. and is to run between St. John 
and Boston.! Her length'on the keel is 157 feet,—breadth 
of beam 21 feel her engines are 73 horse power each. 
She is said to he elegantly fitted up, and is rigged as a 
three masted schooner. It is expected that she will make 
a weekly trip to Windsor Nova Scotia.—A new whale ship 
was launched at St. John the day before the launch ot the 
North America. She was built lor the Si. John Mechanic s 
Whale fishery company,—they now own four ships. A new 
Brig, built at Weymouth, X. S. arrived at St. John, fer i’. 
Dull", I'sq.

Thu legislature was in scssi.in. A proposition that Itcv. 
Mr. Stirling be chaplain in the place of ltev. Mr. Somerville, 
absent,was met by a resolution for the appointment of ltev. 
Mr. Brinkmyre, ITesbytcrian : this was negatived.

A Bill for the prevention of Fires in St. John lias been pub
lished in the papers of that city. It provides that all build
ings which shall be erected within certain limits, shall he of 
Stone or Brick, or other non-comhustiblc materials, with 
parting or fire walls rising at least six inches above the roof, 
and ahull be covered with non-combustible materials,—except 
buildings which shall not exceed 15 feet in height, in any 
part, from the level of the street. It also provides that the 
height of wooden buildings beyond the limits shall nut be 
ryore than thirty feet,—and that buildings, within the 
limits, which do not at present conform to the Bill, shall not 
be enlarged or built upon, £dc.

r.ov.x scoTia.

Messrs. Ilui'.tlngd.n and Young h..d nn interview with 
the Marquis of Normandy, at the Colonial Ollice, on the 19th 
ult.

The CJai.e.—We experienced a violent gale from the 
north east, on Friday last. Several vessels were much 
injured, some shallops sunk at the whares. Several wharves 
were injured, trees were blown down, sheds and fences 
prostrated, and new buildings shaken and shifted from their 
foundations. The chimney of a house in Barrington sfeet, 
fell on a shed used ns a workshop, by Mr. M‘Agy, and 
seriously hurt three out of six persons who were employed 
io it at the time. A man employed by Mr. E. Lawson had 
his leg broken by the fill cf a fence. The Medea, with his 
Excellency, .Miss Campbell, Sir C. A. 1'ilzroy, and family, 
was off the harbour, and rode out the gale well ; she got in 
nextday. We hear, from the coast, of vessels ashore, others 
dismasted, hove oil their beam ends, sails split to pieces, 
and other evidences of the fury of the elements. Intelli
gence from Boston mentions effects of the storm in that vicini- 
and along the coast of the United States ; several lives were 
lost.

Pic rou.—-The I’ictou Observer announced, that a loro- 
motive was to start on a line of rail road between the Albion 
Mines and New Glasgow on Thursday last.

The first number of a semi-weekly paper, called the Con
servative, appeared at Y-rhmonth S*ep 12:li. published In 
Richard Huntington.

ni.htUIAUL*.
A t Dartmouth, on Wednesday, the 1 lib inst, by the Rev M 

Parker, Ilectui, Mr. Julm Ce--!lev. o| (\.V II,rIv>r, to Hr* 
Susan Bisctt, daughter ot Mr Jose; !i Bis.-cii, nl the litter place

On Sunday last, by the ftvv. An ti r-.in Willis, Mr John Har 
risen, tu Miss Jane Bunko, bom of liu. lown. K

At Horton,on Thursday l-i'l by tit- fti v. Mr. |‘o|>c, Mr. Elijah 
Eu» ivr, lu Mrs. Edward It-a..':, ( ):i Wednesday, liy ihe «au*.
Mr. Enoch Xere, lu Miss 1'hv ijv < "m ric, all v( Holton.

At li. rmudii, 6th inst. by the lit ' Francis T. Tndrig, tl,c |^T 
James Moil ismi, Minisler id lie I’l.-dnurnii ( 'll li: I'll, lo M|*i 
Elizain III b until, daughter of James innh, Esij. uf Halifax.

1jE.ITit

On Thursday merning, Ju.um.m, wile of Cant. John I'cngllly 
In the Poor Asylum, J. \ evvd.nl, aged cl years,a native ot'Eu- 

I.Mld.
At Maitland, on Saturday the 7ili iii.-l. aged sixteen ntootLs 

Amelia, illiirl daughter ol Mr. A. Dickie.
On Mandav the 1 OtH inst. Evan Mutiny, son of Dr. Grever 

aged 2 years.

EDUCATION.

THE .HISSES TROPOLET,
Granville Street,

/CONTINUE to instruct young Ladies in Englts^
'Cv Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, Ancient ami Modern History, 
Ceographv, Plain Needle Work, and Fancy Work, Music and Draw- 
tig, and ihe l se of the Globes.

Hf.ferunccs ; — Rcv.R. Alder. General Seeretarv of the Wesleys» 
Missionary Societv, ltev. John Marshall, llaljli, , llev. VV'iiliaiuln- 
neit, Newport ; Rev. E. Wood, Si. John, and ltev. William Teapls, 
Mirainiehi, New Brunswick. August 12, Jpa.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
HAT new and well (in ished-D welling and Lot of
Ground, in Argyll' Street, south ol the Old Wrsleysn dipt) 

The situation is very eligible. The house is contrived arid flabâed la 
sueh a manner as to make n an uncommonly < omlortable rastisecf. 
Persons desirable of purch&sicg may inspect it ou application is 

Ifuliliix, July 15. HENRY G. HILL.

Ccrm.o
The! Wesleyan each number containing 1G pages imperial octavo,) w 

published every other Monday (evening) In Wm. ('imnabell, sjbis 
Ollice, head of Marchington’s wharf, Halifax, N. S. Terms: Sevra (kil
lings and Sixpence per annum ; by mall, Light Shillings and Nile 
pence (including postage) one half always in advance. All eoeaur 
ideations must be addressed to I be Agent of ihe Wesleyan, Hani- 
fa.x, N. S.

N. B.— Exchange Papers should be addressed to the Ollier «( 
the Weslevan, Halifax, N.S.

Halifax, General Agent------John 11. Anderson Esq.
Windsor----- Mr. T. Me Mur ray.
Liverpool----- John Campbell, Esq.
Yarmouth----Mr. Daniel Gardiner.
Guvsbornugh----- E. J. Cunningham, Esq.
Lower ltaxvdou----- J. J. Blackburn, Esq.
The Gore----- Win. Blois, Esq.
fthuheiiaradie----- Richard Smith, Esq.
Horion----- J. N. Ciane, Esq.
Wolfville——It- Hcvvolf, Esq.
Hill Town----- N . Tapper, Esq.
Cornwallis---J. Lockwood and Jl. Uyrillgteu, Esçr».
Newport----- Rev. W. Wilson,
Kennel cook----- Mr. C. Haywood.
Iiigby----- \. F. Lor.gley, Esq.
I.awrenre Town and Krntvilie------ 8. B. C-toipman, Esq
Ayleslind----- Rev. Peler Sleep.
Annapolis and Bridgetown----- Rev. G. Johnson.
Shelburne---- -A. H. ( ocken. Esq.
Lunenburg-----Rev. W. E. Shcnstone.
Wallace----- Mr. 8. Fulton.
Parrshoro'----- Rev. 11. Pope.
Amherst----- Mr. Amos Trueman.
Sydney, C. B------Lewis Marshall, Esq.
f liai loue Town P. E. I----- Mr. Isaac 8 mlla-
lledeqnc, P. E. I------John Wright, Esq.
Si. John, X. B----- Henry J. Thorne, Esq.
Frederic ton, N. II------Rev. F. Smallwood.
V li'hilmeio. N. II------Thomas W. Wood.
St. Davids, N. II------D. Young, Esq. fceq.
Wesimoreland, N. II------Stephen Tru.inan, loi
Sr. Andrews N. U——Rev A. Desbrisay.
Mirainiehi, N. B----- Rev. W. Temple. d
L'Mii'irsi, N. B—Rev. \v, I.eggeu. T


